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KTOT A ILCO-4.0
- A 11.101_114' CONCEVTRATED- -

Vegetalbde Extract
ti A PURRT0117.

Dr. llottfland9s
lirriEßS

PREP A gri D 87DE. C. D. JACKSON, Phiratic-plua,
37i11 eif c tuatly care

Liver Coin')LtinloI)YEIPEPS2'A. JAUNDICE.stront.e. or Viii votta Mobility
, Discoges.r she iiiityseya, undrall Dime.%lgorArioting rr A Dlsrorttergot •

Liget or giongselrh.
sueli

as Consti-
pation. In

Piles, Fo.ltness of
Bin e,' to tne Heed.ArcEll LheNitl%ll, Heartburn, Li-staitfor Foodi Flluess or It Lichinthe :tot,uour Fructations,tcinkinc or Fluttering at the pit of one Stow- -aoh, Swimming o, the matt. Hurried and. doboult Breathing, Eluttenng at the HeartChoking or ea llocattng sensations when in a lyingbuster°, Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs he-ore the tight, Fever and Dull Pain in theHead, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel•lowviess ofthe Skin and Eyes Pain inthe; de, Back, Cheer, Limbs, &cSudden Flushes of11oat, Burn-' hag in the Flesh, Constanturea-inn:lgs f:f rviland grestAeort,

sion ot
spirits.

And wltt portttvely orevent Yellow Fever, Bit-'ions orever. 10.
AO rAiALCOMPL G.NliAl) WHISKY:hey will cute the Sit:KAP..ii:Jt/15135 in muoty-aig en tool art of a hundred.
1 odueed by the extensive !ale and universal/popularity In troolland'e here in Bitters, (purelyregetablet litot4 tef Eft ignorant quacks and nnsarn-Jolene atrentorers, hAve !Toned upon sufferingluinanity theflood gates of Nostrums in the shapelf norm whisky, vilely oetat.ounded with 'marinastruir and christened Tonics. StotuaebieS and Bit-.tars

Poware of the innuitteratite array of alookelicpreparation, in plrihottio bottles, and hig-beihedkegs, under the in,...ltad appeLlation of Bitters;whirh, Instead, of curing on ly agiCraVatelli diseasesmad leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.GERMANAro not a new and untried article, but havestood the test of fifteen years trial by the A uteri,can public: and their reputation and sale, arenot rivalled by any titular preparation.The proprietors have thousands od Lettersfrom the most eminent
Clorgymen,Lawyi-voi, Physiletavk mud141.1z4•315.
Testi!Ying of tht.ir own per,onai knowledge. tothe beneficial effeJts a,id utediosi yawed of theseMitera.
Do rot' 14-A ETHISt, to sTßENcirfl•Y(.1 1*:
DO YOU W.Air A aOO/1 AFPI:7'PM 1!JU YOU WA .VT To BUILD UP Uit CON-tiTI TUT/OPIPO YOU WANT To PEEL WELL?DO lit' WANT To 01:7' 1111) r o,yI
DO YOU WAy'Y'h.:.N9tttl ytUO yon want to sleep woiC T110 you WAIVE n hriNk. 1411,1 i ♦ll[orQorfool tux r

If s' do. u
1100FLAND r,ERMAN BITTERS

R NOTIC'E.
There re nt.+l-12, prc7lrl,ll{,llA erAuzzue fialo•tg, put up IA fr....et I.f.tilem, conlyem7riett114,ciii•tpegt It•hriokly ~,,, ?VP, ratttnp 1.01014.1 4)40 (11.14 pn- crailou, :.tert.•( rt. laitcr ewe
Tn,B r 1414. qr 111.1, • ho• and

ys(•,, lA.. tn. rditoo,'(l h nircci-s
." /a • , ••,, • ,•• u,.,therar-c•of rt

cohulic Shur/Limas ut r h., tsurst A-Ind, ehF desire f”Luruor is rratsi aout Leps up, sun rhr result rs a,lA. hs,r•rors it ;4, ,o-un et/,' nn.i.e,zth.
For thwlehn drsorrtznd will lial".. 11

pul,ro.h (hr ~,,, one
Bottle Ilootiand'w ißernian Bittern, andair ,nth,Threr Quarts of 4444444 Brandy
or Itlibiitlty, cad mat Or a prejxzratton
that will tar ex,cel virtuce and Iran•teccetlence anv of the 4141111,6118 Ligunr Btarrn rnthe mark. t. co.( anticli 1.4.11i. 1-nit Insit
have all. the 171,-(1.1,4, iiiDottitaltroi Bitters 11l
gaftflectl••/1 ti g- I arti,•it ofLiefuor at amuch 1 ,44 p,•tee than the,”verior vre7orationotout COhl vole

ATTENTION SOLDIERS
AND THE VRIENIPi 4U hiOI.IIIERSI

Vie call Leo alcOution 01 al.. a, log rolat.l,[123 0friends in toe army 1.0 11, ioo, (bac ' 11001+-LAND'S ticruian Bitter." will cure nine tenthsat the diseamv induced by exposures and priva-
duns incident tocamp Lila Ln the lists, publish •

iu the newspapers, oil tho arrisalof the sick, it wilt In not loud thata very large pro-
portion are suffering from debility. Every ease0f.04,1 kind can 133 readily cured by llooliand'sGernsim Bittors. Disease~ reruhing from disor•dere of the digestive organs aro .pe..dily remov-
ed. Welitiv, no hesitation in statist; that, ifthese Bitters were freely used among our soldiershundreds of livm might ha as sod. that otherwisewill be lost.. .

W a call particular attention to thefollowing re-
markable and well authenticated cure of cue ofthe netion't homer... whoa() life, to U:4O hiq own
lane uage"itas been saved by the Bitters:"

t-HILADRLPHIA. ACIVISt VA, ]gltu.
diesxre. lone .k bean.— Well. gentlemen, your

Boofiand's Herman Bitters has saved my lito,There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for by
numbers of my comrades, some of whose names
are appended, and who were truly cognizant ofall the circumstances 01 Ins. ease I am, and havebeen for the last four roan., a member of :shot-man's celebrant batter) under the immediate30mmand of Capt.. it B. As rm. Through the ex-
Pogure attendant upon my orations unties, I we
attacked on November Inst with intlamation of
the luna.:, and wan lor seventy two days in thehospital. This was followed by great debility,
heightened byanattac It of dysentery. I was thenremovod from the White Howe and 'lent to this
city on board the steamer "tltate of llsino," from
which handed on the 2.sth of June. three that
time I have been about as low as any one couldbe and sui,l retain a spark ot vitality; Fora week
or mere I was .carcoly able to swallow anvil:thug,
and if I did i re 0a morsel down, itwas hilt, Olt-tely thrown n r. again
I oonld not even keep a glass of water on my

StOM.Acq'. Life could nut last under those sitcom-
hstances gild, toot rdingly the physicians whoad bee, working lai.hfrilly, though unsuocosful-
ly, to rescue ma from the grasp 01 the dread Arch-
er, frankly tco.i me they oould da no morofor me,
am.. t lrised me to sec a clergyman, and to make
such eisposition ofmy limited fun&L, a i best kilt-
ed me. Au acquaintance who visited me at the
hospital. Mr, Fredenok 'iteinbron, of Rh below
Aron Street, advised me as a forlorn hope, to try
yourBitters and kindly procured a bottle, Fromthe time.' oeututenoed taking them tho shadow ofdeak.b.reooded. and 1 am now, thank siod for it.
gettin better, Though t havetakon but two bot-
tles Mace gained 10 pounds, and feel sanguine
of being permitted to rejoin my wife and dautn-ter, Irma whom I have heard nothing for ei 11-
teen months, for, gentleman. I ama loyal Virgin-
ian, I'B :he vicinity cf Front Royal, To your
invaluable Bitters I owe the glorious privilege of
again clasping to my booom those whoare dearest
tutte in Lie.

Very grab-. yours. 1-IAAO MALONE.
We fully sensor in thetrain of the above state-

ment. as we had despaired of seeing our oomradmMr. Malone. restored to bootie.
JOHN CITDDLEBA Ist N. Y Battery
GEORGE A. ACKLEY, Ca. C. 11th. Maine,
LEWIS CHEVALIER. ttld N. Y.
1. .IE, SPENCER. let Artillery, BaLtery FJ. B. WARE% ELL. CoB. Sci Vermont.
HENRY .11 JEROME, Co B, do
HENRY T. AgAcDONA_LD, Co C6th Maine.
JOHN F. WAR BaCo E. sth Maine,
HERMAN KOCH, Coll, 72d N, 1.
NATHANIEL B, THON.AI4, Co N. &sth Pa.ANDREW J. KIMBALL, CoA, 3d Vermont
JOHN. JENKINS Co ii, loOt.n Penna.

h 11,A E, (.# t 1 T,h; FKITti
cos that the ?Aventine of "C. M. ACR':+i IN

1s on too WI, trpice of (.11,1 hotUo.
PRICEPER BOTTLE 75 CENTS, ORHALF 110Z, FOR i4-00.
tihould your nearest drustast nut have thu ar-

AdD.4otke put4tT bst:anj aline intux ice( mg•NtipOagetlithst ttray tHiofferstrfn its place, butmu to us, and we will forward, securely packed
I express.

oinal Oniew, and Idanu,:actory. No. 144
Aro street.

JONES & 15VAN 8,
(Succeelloirre to O. AL Jackson & to., )

prop*Tiet Ore,

40-10 r sale by I)ruggiErts und dealert in et er
wn in the United States, and by

Dr. G. H. lbEYbElt,
Plittabares. 'AL P. bell WAYATE.

16..A150 for sale at JOSEPHPL&Billitetoor-Imrethe Diamond and Marketstreet.
—NT sale also by

MINOR JOHNPINNII,COMM' SmithAsti and Fourth dorsal
A. RANKIN ik CO.,

blarkst street. tbsei tembel
ieshe

4th. i'sesittAitHrthapativ.thooli. Al caw.

Medical.
Grelit „

Disco) v4' r v.
BITTER.WINE OF IRON

mitt zira CURE OF.
-

Weak Si-othaehe, General •15elelity. ledigestionDiseace of the Nervow SYstem, Constipation,Acidity ott.the Stitnach. ,end f r all c,kesreeatinal a rO:l`C.
tyros wis4.ixiipiatims TUE MOST• agreeagletittfl,Moientt4alt of Irdn to . n-sees Citrate of Magnettc Oldie combined withthe most energetic of vegirable tonics. YellowPeruvian Earl:, The effect in many cases of de-bility low of appetite, and general proptrations,of an efficient Salto( Iron, combined with ourtalttable erre- Tonle. is roost ffiattrii% It aue•men.s the appetite, raises the pulse, takes ofmuscular tlabbiucas, removes the paior of debili-ty, and gi 01,11 florid rigor to the countenance.no you want son et hing to streughten you ?Do you want a good appetite?Do you want to build up your conairutiop ?Do you want to. feel well 7Do you want to get nd of nevronsness?Do ,yt. u want energy ?

DOS'on itii.nt to sleep well?Do you want a bri?k and igor.in, feeling?f you do, try

UNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRONThis truly valuable Took has been so thorough-ly tested by silk classes Qp the ci.sunitnity. that itis now deemed iudispensifde as a Tonic ..11, &eine.It co t but little, gives tone to the itomach, ren-ovates the system and prolot.gs life, I now ohlyask a trial ofthis valuable tonio,

Counterteits.
BRWARE t,e CorNTRE VEITA— .k:•'; RUNK 1.E.:1111TH, WISE of , IR e is the only sure andeffectual remedy in the h 110W11 world tor the pertua.nent cure of DvApci...,./ 1,1/I,p, andthere are a numbs ,:1 iwi tuuonc Otlero 1 to thepubic. we would cautope the corniaunity to per-ehase nonebut thegentline artic e, manufact leadby S. A. lit-NKEI., and hue hte stomp on toe toyof the cork of ever, km:tie. The tact that othersaro atteiepting to inmate this valu',rove? to worth anti .pock, volume:: In lIS tac.!.The BITTRR „r let,a IS put up ri75 CENT and 81.00 BOTTLES,Ando aqld r&protable Dr4tmi3ta tkircug h o wthe country. Be parliPular that evor y t,, tn,ht.ars the ,',1,-0110to of the 1.!..m• anal Ire

13 E 1.; It AI, 1)113 I' TNo: 118Market st., Ilarrisburg, Pa,
For sal, by 1/r. 1. 1.:11:1t.

140 Woof) STREET.

New Diheovery.

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES
IT CAP HE .11./ELIEJI O. IT NEVER1 fails fo cure It does pr.; n%useato l It .4iipee4y in action

Change of Diet td liequired IIt does not (interfere with businees ',urea]can he used without detectionUpward of Pau cures sho ].oat mon( th dune oithem very severe pastes. It 1Y adapted for maleand female, old or young
BRI..(1('

aro the original and only gen0100 Specific rillsOver tale hundred physicians have usod them intheir practice and all speak well at efficacyand approve of ihelr oompogiti n, which ie entire-ly vegetable and perfectly harmless (in thesystem.11 rotreds of certificatee can be shown.Bell'e Specific Pitts are the only reliable remedyfur effecting a permanent and speedy onto in allcases of tttperrenatorrhaa, or Seminal Weakne,.with all its train of evils, each tyr Urethral andV.,ginaj Discharges, (ilea ,. the Whites, Nightly .7
Dahhity end Ir-ritability, Ineontinence, Impotence, 'Weakness orLOW et Power, N.,.1111 , .to.all ofwhich ariee ulancipally frow&i.s.gai &ceases or

Setrao...,,e,we
duties of Married Idie !

In all Sexual Disea,o. ,, as (ton. (rrtica. (lieet andStricture and to Diseases of the Bladder and kid-neys they art as a charm ! Belie) isoyes -netbytaking o ring bo.r
PRICE ONE livid. AK.

Id .by
r [AIM INir,

aorbor .:tet street 3.1,1 1,, M1AC,1
and by Druggims generally l'lttaburgb

They will be sent by wail suar,l3 ,ealed
rweipt at the honey by

J. 'Uhl' M. p.
o. 7d edar street. N. V.,

Conan'tiny Phyaioian for the treatment a!
tnal, Ur.nary,:,exual and Nt.r. "a: Diaeaoa,
will Rend fr e to all the f011..w valu" ,,N) works

Th 3 Httieth iit.lra
Treatise on Nell-AboHe. l'reoiature Decay, Itn,
potenr a and Lossna uhl Dia•na,
Seminal IVcaltne‘zs, Nightly Ends.:ions,

Jtc. A pamphlet d fifty pages, con-
taining important advice to :he afflicted and
should be read by every :ufferer as the mean.
of cure in toe severest stage is 'dainty set torch .

Two ytarn ps to par postage. aordsw

TO TEL 111.1131,i-:'
kips 1°101.'181,1.'7

.41the Ignorantaiidfalse
ly Modest ofill denoml- lb•cations. treat secret and • .
lelicate disorders. rait- • • .
ttbase and diseases or
tnatiouS commonand in-
ildtlgt t so youths of both
yes a- and adults. single or tua..cied. Dec-awnDa. Baittrratir publishes the riot of his loins

the Ignorant and falsely modestare dreadfully
chocked. and think it a great sin very inanota,
and for oontaminetion and corruption among
their wives, promising 3011.8 and daughters. ThouPhysician should be caution:lto keep thouIn ignorance that they do :ha Mule v DZ. BlaAriElTRUP.(exoopt publishing) lest a lucrative ',tar,tie. might be loft to them talons stupid falsely
;nodose: and presumptuous families, boarraised in iteihrittie, CprWAti up 10 mushrooms inn
who compare a:octets, intelligence, sense. Is,. ttand cents, mysteriously, means opt::gotten. It la to publioitr, however, that namati.oi
~teentg and ghardians are tnankfal that [ha!'

ditlghtero and wards, rrertouoir feel),
ileki, and of delicate cotillion am; appeazenes
lave been restored to health and vigor by DP.dIitANSTRUP, besides many before end afarmarriage through him have beet, saved mush act*tag, anxiety, mortification. ka. tlyennater -

he&or nocturnel enamidsionc. ada completely curt d
in a eery aho.o space of time by or, new rtimedirs,which are pertUarly his own. They are oompoun
f ern the Vegetable Kingdom, I:wring seen ttfallaaloithe Meson:DA treaunent, no has abandoned It and hubutitmed the regitable Remade di}
casesare treated with marked so -haringhi
o,er NM, years (0) a:ioni:me In their transwent in lioppltpri of bot 4 the (4.* Wand and Idthe United Bates: leadS'nfi)s to at— to all withfair trial. health and happiness, wilt lain bloom
upon the now—paledeb.ckit. 'yyiie no stingerwithmontekknkc rid iturvik•:, hut rims and he cart,:Consumption mud all at its kindred diseasei.w Mob so meat plaint-Li All oar oountrtes cat

/w be fehared. strati to It ii,I 7 lull partial:iliac ear. kathd Of UV LANALupt.rhcaring a copy o „Medical Adrtdri.w ohla yen rfariz t, aIttsi ally Having the hut.
vantage nf .oar,: ft.. 11.0 react eisr:fefic acs
ol.sarvation, eon:v.:Nl:len:ly, he has superior agt•l
fa thelreatmens of JisUal3os.. and who is
Aally consulted by the proros.,l4, n agrogun, -

minded by .Ispikr.glfle citizens, publishers, -

,-ilYtert a hotels. An. Ofkaa kk tanithshulc
•reet. near Diamond aloe t. Private commandcations trout all C, l e Cub islendedta. 11:1*Yiel

,0110,1eiv.

LAKE EUEEfilwi OPl'l2.
-1N D -

SM ELTING WORKS.
Park, M'Curdy

Manufacturers of

Sheath. I rariers' and Batt Conner, Pressed
Copper Bottoms. Raised Stilt Bottoms,

rudder, ti-c. Also impor•
tars and dealers in Metals,

Tin Plate. Sheet Iron,
Fire. Sc.

til-Con:tantly on hand, Tint/lens' Machinesand Tit P arehnuae, No. 149 FLRSTand 120BE.'OND STREETS, Pittsburgh Pa.1.111.-Special Irders of Copper out to any desiredp a ttern. le.2],lyd&w

0,0b0,000 SAVED
C 4 .L..1E0A 64 (6- N • is
it 46 04 111.: N 16: R 4 T

IbiLr ILL WARM FOOD FOR THE BA-
Y by, heat water r steep herbs. 6r , for the

utdle warm water for tharing or tddy, rooka tow oyster,. b,,il or 'ry egg,, make tea and cot.
!o• bre of , in lees and extol:lSethat, by any other ineart, known. Used on anytufty without ob6enrintr the light. Price 15 Gents;by mail postage paid, 50 cents.

A.60 a Patent Lighter for lighting lamps with-out removing the chimney. For sale wholesaleand retail by
WELDON & KELLY,

045 114 S Wood B. agents for the manufacturers

C. _IIMAP WALL PAPEIII4—BEAUTI-faI'iNaII Paper still selling at 15 cents, for
salebi W. P. MAR ALL,oca 8t Wood at.

IMPORTANT IN LADIES
" ORYAT AMERICAN "

MITI'S ['BOW Yam
FEMALE PILLS

IIA IE.:NEI:ER YET FAIT:ED (WENNIn II rections heen Enr-vtlyfollowet.)In :en, ing !;

°BST .'TIC • • % NATUREOr In , din w Ilea
:11,, t 1 :US Uteri,

I orine Or-
, andt,a,‘,, n• i. 7 I:10 moat del•

MA. di,realil: at tili)S;11110 Litt.

r k ,

TB I I ACT .tS A ('HARM,Iy Ftr, itr:c ,Ir .", i:“*. jOratir.g, 411.1 reqoyingthe FyAt ir• a healthy ennlition, and by bringf.ir on rho I.onod with ,regulatity, nomattor from whit eauze the oh [ruction marLai... They shenif, ht.wever. NUT be taken thefind three,Jr I..•ur mei:ilia of pregnancy thoughsafe at any riher time, as unitearriage would betot , re4ultEaoh box contains Pills. PRICE, ONEDOLLAR.
DR, HARVk:7I:7B TREATISE

On Diseases of Fein/ilea Piegnaney, it,•arriage,Itarrenacse, bterility. Retired Abusesof Nature and ernphatao•llv the LAI , ES' PaVA E MN:IIICAL, ADVIER. a Yhlet of 7t,page,, seat Iron to limy addreas cia cents re-gutreil to pay poStage. •

»The Pills and 11' Lik will bo tiont by mail,conti ientially. when il,taircid, atcr RELY SRA LRand prepaid en receipt of menet, by
J. Pitt Y AN. M. It., general Agent.N,i, 7,, Cedar street, New York.tr9-,liilit be all t`t- prin. ipal Druggists.Jogeph Fleming% oniggi,v, corner of theDia Leo:A and Market .1, -Bent for Pittebnrgh,onnlgw

ol,iPi' Eli 4P OD;
HOW LOST 410% REST ORED !

.4.41 111 .'1 vt,/,,fettne/nre. titt1 I. Ey I K E II E V ATUREtr0.,E.,,,t .41.4 ra•ii ,-.41 re T.: :"'lstsl matorrhwa..Tr T aI:T.-. Ins•s, seXuui Del.)l/ 111'. al• : I Is, prd mientr to Mnry. Nerv”ll-, nlll omption. Er,filet,) and tun; 'Omani :tad I'lipacal Incaravityre.... 11114 abLn,e, oy J. Crl.U., he tit - .•v,, Uuob , ,ye• .4 Itoon to of• Nrilkyrerst:•:ent under real, in a 1.1.,111 en v ,•1.,1.0 tin, any -
peAst •p.i .iu I,k-cup' I -Ix ,•e DU. Iw„rns-tatte :Y.atnt., by 1), CH. J C. h 12: IS, kv erY,Nt:iv Vnrlc trortt.seal den-tilw.

kR. TOBIAS' % ITI /I.lli II 0 USE1,1111 holtltS, pri.• "41 ,-eels,•''• i-r , II ‘urrruir.. Conn.'t ir fi.ll, btf:ll ill--ern ,wct,l, (',S.a.i.d duringthaf h.%e been u•11.. tne carious .ini-inenta and wu nil the day. but never baneluau an ar.lcio ,iuul to y ur VOnltAuri HorseLd-In.ent f hale L, r 3 t,11.41 it on tn, }three, Indieteinper. silks, ,weilings of the1i.., a., al.. rlinuniatiFlll,,urnyself, antinay Cai sty.+ .1 at, ills aluubte remedy.Krk-de ifully •' LITUIFIELDhold by all
Now ire. d Itetipath, Ona-LUtonl Alley, i'lustiuritli. is 000

CSEK EKIVER.
FUILINISiiii/VG STORE.

C;001.M.4 FOR TH.V.
KITCHEN.

Tin \t ars,
Wooden W.me
Cur lut,
Straw • utt,,,Hair Sicans
Minot, Kniris ,

ekewel,
Uridirun -

Low :••4 e
:stew Pan.
',Sabo .r..ri•
rub kind..
Ilatn I:..iler-
iir.ters
Larding Needlisii•
Pudding P....,
Bread
Butter Ladles
Iron liiilder•i
prep Ladders
K celery
(. I,,the, Line!
Scale 6
Cool, s hnis•c••
Bread lieges
Sc•Jops

It rush 0-
13112d. on:
.1 oily Mciulaa
%Vast) Liaeins
Cur Mops
W ire sterns
Caul Scuttle
.•a•ting Sipaai,

•

11 Ik.ord.
nary Pau.

Bird Houston
Fry Pane
Farina Butlers
Egg limiters
Flour Pails
Water FIItOrOTR

i'l.ttod
Oi.thes Wringers
11 ,'.den Spouns
Butler Prints
11.sh rube

•ad Irons
Meat Presses
OUP Boxes. to

IOR TH t. DINING ROOM.
1111 vas pLaver,

Cation 1..-01 Bulls
Syrup dug.- :set PicksCake bniie, Frett hriives
Crum', Ishii n Lie Creels K nive6salt Stands Naptin Rings
Fruti Stands Cake BasketsButter Knives dusk, and Spoonf
Soup Lirl'es oy-ter Ladles
Cra, y Ladle: , '-- near Sperms

hildren's Cup, Mustard Spoons
K,and S oval s.i;-. °rid Ice PitchersKominei starmu j tionleui

(I'll.ER T.
i c.iry [dandled li naves dery ers
Cocoa do do Fork,
Stag dud, :,,luare Waller,
Erhgliall Tea Trays Crumb Brushes
Ftyk dr spc•in Trays Orninb Trays
Dish t.oveN Chafing Dishes
Hash Dishes Coffee Biggius
Wine strainers C.,[loe Catetiers
t,t•trt t tt.ltee l'rtt, Nut Crackers
IRMA Muir lii and WaitersBread Baskets Cork screw,
li, ate Coolers Kroft: Sharpeners

."'•tf ,izorht,.rs Water Co.ders, &re.FOR THE CH AMBER"
1. de: Jar.i Walter I arnere
F.,,,t Bath., I hamper BucketsInfant's Baths Bowls and Pitchersfirlatress Brushes lias shadesShaving ..tEtnar Nursery ShadesBronx Match ll, ldert. do LampsFlower Stands 1 Clothes WhiskesNurser, Ketrigeraf oriel do hampers
Wax r Ia per, i Night Lights.

MISCELLAN LOUSE. .

Li braey Step, Door Nlati.Vienna nen ~lobet \ smart
Bird Cage, NI ekt -,afes
Vizzetts l'oettet K01,02
Card de ViEl t e Frame, Fivelit
Calllp K DIV, t ..1111• Porttolto:All everyto mg bar; gin,. • .

lloto,ehold.
To he obtained at ream nai.;e 1-10eA at the NitVtTURK of

Kell acq•cointed

KAY & RICHARDS
tt 0. 30 FIFTH STREET

pit door 1,, low the Ex, hange Bank
101,- All g00,1,-, .icIL cerod Erne of charge in thecity, Allegheny, Eirumgharn. ianchee4ter. Du-quesnelorough et agFi-law

STEA 21 WAGON WORKON HAND AND NIADy •p)

WAGONS,
CARTS,

W ERI±IARHOWS.
S I ORE I-RUCKS,

HAY ANO FRA W CUTTERS.
C. COLEMAN

ucl;-41.1 Mari n A venue. Alle rheoY City.

te Howe Sawing Machine.
invented t"4.. Perfected fhiti4.

RECE.II VED TRIBUTE FROM ALLother Sewing Machines, at the World'a Fair,1862, while the Singer Sewing Machine receivedan 'honorable mention en it, !nitrite : and Wheel-
er At Wthion'e a medal fur it, device, called **Cir-
cular hook.'' ha ilowc Sewing Machine, wasawarded a pram= it!. an English Exhibitor,) as
the beat tar all purcose,,,u exhibition. Our light-

MMachine guaranteori to make partect work onthe lighten!' and heaviest fabric:.
Intl and rented inc Penn .t rt Clair, streets,

IdeItIREGOR,
Agent,11E=1:11E

J. DUALEVV,

NO 4 DIAMOND,

ms !It lytiagiv
PITTNIIVRGH, PA

AYE YOUR GAS I SING GLEA-
-.aock Attai—r lickenng. American andlmper-

ial t 'IA.', at twenty fore I.er
cent. fhe AILII Fheliering le Just the thfitg for
the °thee. C.l and see them burn at the Otte
Fitting and Pluutbing liaLablthhinent of

'WELDON Ar KELLY,
nod 164 Wood street,

Vr EISON SADDLES VENISON—.
inst. r ec'd and for sale by

F.W.Milt 3 ASMSTRO.NEL0413 center Market and Yirst, meats.

Bang Houses,
FIRST NIrioNAL BANK

01' ITSBURGII.
--

.

TREAS *I DEPT RTMENI, )OFFICE OF ()OM ROr TRIC CI:MBE:NOY, }
Wash. on City, Ang. sth, la&i.)

Wimg gill, By ea iketory evidence presented
t, the undersigned as been made to appear
that the FIRST N TONAL BANK OF PITTS-
BURGH, in the C yof Allegheny and Stein
f Pennsylvania een duly organised underaul according to

-

lquirements of the Act c fC°.TreNSE. Ontitiedl'lllVlOt to provide a NationalCurreecy,secured4opledge of United t 4tatesStocks, i-nd to pre
• •

r the circulation and re-demption thereot.Ap proved February 25thISM, and has compWvith all the provisions 4said Act required, gbe complied with beforecommencing the b of Banning,Now TirangFOßg, ilugh McCulloch, Comp-troller off the Curr do hereby certibr-that thesaid FIRST NATIO I. BANK OF PITTS-RUBOR, county ofMltheny and State of Fenn-svlvania, is autaorizel i commence the businessof Banking under thefAt aforesaid.In testimony white witness my hand andseal of office, this sth de of
{

August,180-i
}

'---'i
'IronMcCITLLOCH.Ceninroller of the Currency.

....7, A

The First Illitional Bank
of Pittiturgh,

LATH PITTSBUI*I THEIST COMPANf
apital $400,0001111 privilege to increase ;1,000,000.
The Pittsburgh Trait company having organ-

, ized under the aet tolgoviie a National Cur-rency, under the title Ofhe FIRST NATIONALBANK ',F PITTSPURIII, would respeetlullyffer qervirns for villection of Nate,Drafhi, lu ll of Fac:ll,..aw 're., receive money ondeposit and liny no VZ Exchange on all partsof the country.
l'be success will; I , ended the PittsburghTrust Company Elia, Pi, anization in 11t52, willwe 'police be to rue. i ,rantee that businessentrusted to the I: nitation will receivethe enme pr, aript. ft
Having a very cost ii4t , correspondence with11:inlcs and Banker 'ori bout the country, webelieve IN tvl tarttitiot: to those Iwho du huaitr#<s w- • . •••••;The bihnnes9 nt ,

officers and iiroct< • t.
t,i ziti..tod by the same

A: til :

Junes lianichliri. f! • ni. H. Niniii•lr,Hebert i, Ilsyg,

i I liesander SPeor.ThomasThomBell. osaris B. BaileyThos. Wighttnam, 'Alex. BrndleY.habitat Rea.JAM l* liAl tiILIN. President.JOHN B. SCI,XLY.Cashier.A n cute sth. I qi:lidAtvrtl

W. J. Eut:Nrz......... E.

KOUNTZ MERTZ,
ANIMERS,

Na. tiN Wood St.. Second duo above•
Fifth Street,

I IEtt.ILEIth INFt►S;EIGN AND .0timed,Ezehangt., Coin. Ink Note.. and ()overwent todr ,tin.: .u•rtAor.r pr,nartlo at tend
xlll

d 1 ULD , 114ILVER,111EMIAAiiik NOTEST. terticji,Log ai indahtedneme. Quarter:n:lr:Cort.fir..tav,

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
hd all other goverment sect rittl bouthl brW. It. WILLl.llis 1)..

tl w st.lpbo t•nruer of Third,

Educational.

lion. Ltte

fate- t'ircnit Court, President
Coruer of Penn & St. Clair St.. PltLi

burgh Penu'a

II H10: I. , F:A PENT AND
best. t.:15 pay e for A lull Conamerml

No esti., charges for NI anu tactuers 51118,1311101%C.
Railroad and bank Book-keeping,

MiniLet 's torte at ..ne, haft price. Stfider.l4 en •
for and review at any time.

This Institution It CoLdtl.`LA •. by experienced
Toactioro and practical accountants. who pro-
tare young men for active barinese at the least
expense and •liortoid roe for :he most lucrative
and responsible sit aattons. Diplomas granted
for merit only. Ilence the preference for grad•
notes at this t ollege by business men.

Prof A • Cowley, the hest Penman t f the Union.
who hold,, the largest number of Ft Met Pal

arse, arid over all eatareut.;rs, teaches Rapid
Business Writing.

s trend where tie Sons and Clerks of
men gradua•e .

For flies:linens of Penmanship and Catalogue
containing toll information, enclose twon t} -five
cents to the Prinepals

auln JENKINS & SMITH.

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE
UNDER CAA OF THE FRANCISCAN BROTHERS

Ds I NIWITTUTION, SITUATED
IN LORE'rrO, Cambria oonnty Pennsyl-

vania about four miler trout Cresson Station, en
iho three: route botwoon Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh. was chartered in Piritt, with priviliges to
ronfer the usual Collegiate Honors and Degrees.
l'he location 0! the College is one of the moat
healthy in Pennsylvania—this portion of the Alla-
(hear Mountains being travel bial far ita pure
water, bracing air, and pi.. are/pine scenery,

The :scholastic year 00E01100008 011 the PIRSI
MONDAY after the 15th of AUOUST, and ends
.bout the &i.ti of JUNE following. It to divide!
Into two Session, Students cannot return home
',.,tvretzm the Seteaions. All the Apparatus once,-
,sry for Land.....urveying, Engineering, Jac.,

11 be :urr,ll,ed br ,he 'n:titutdor. to the
3tudenLa_

1.111111.11111021t861 nod V 00ill Nirain forum no eras
Tharga. Students will be a.umiriwi ,ott. eiglt
rvarP t.. the ago at manhood .

TllllllB-136rad and Tnitioa. psi able half Year('
in .dvar.ce

Surveying and WE of instruments, per an-
'Ann 11). .. •

Pfd Mod,: 3 Li.uiurtxtis, extra...
aponding Vacation at•the 2,

8.,-lerenee ran be made to ,ne Iti. Rev. it bt op
Domenee, Ht. Rev. Bishop Wood. Philadelphia.jta, • Royiti,l4:.. bo,i; Rev Dr, O'llara,
Philadelphia: Rev. henry McLaughlin.

Pierce Mahar, Harrisburg.
Ic. 11.—A htek ruo. to Lo,e to fr m Cree-

ern. sepll

AMERICAN HOUSE
BOSTON.

IS THE LARGEST AND REST AR--1 rang,d Hotel in the New England States; is
centrally 10-ated, and easy of access Da.m all the
routes of travel. It contains all the o.odern un-
provements, and every convenience for the coin-
fort and accommodation of the traveling public.The sleeping room., arelarge and well ventitated:the suites of rooms are well arranged, ar.d com-
pletely furnished for families and lags travelingparties, and the Mope will continue to be kept
a- , a first a tirst-clAss Hotel in every respect.

Telegraph in the house to all parts of the coun-
try. HENRY RICE, Proprietor.

Botlt6ll, Sett. Diti3,
-

A LARGE STOCK OF
seL2-Bmd

NEW SHOES
AT DIFFENBACHER'S,

NO. 15 FIFTH STREET,
. mbraling Gent's. Ladies, Misses and Clsildren'swear'n great variety. sell

UST RECEIVED-

Laird's Bloom of Youth for the complexionand skin.
Drakes genuine Plantation Bitters.Ayer's Claerry;Pectoral and sarsaparilla.Mrs. Allele flair Restorer and Zylobalsum.Wishart's Pin- Tree Tar Cordial.ags.n Magnolia Balm.

earling Ambrosia for the Hair.
Holloway's Gamily Nedrotraes,
Lindsey's Improved Blood Seasoner.All 01 Dr. Jayne's Nan:illy Medicinal,Pure (4130°1-me and Hpney Soaps.(.4*Terine Cream and Cold Cream, .or chappedhands. face. dc., at

GNU. A. IiELLY'6Wholesale and Retail Drug More,0e24 No. b 9 Federal et., Allegheny
1311FatOleAL OF LIVERY' STABLE,AV The undersigned havingremoved his Live-ry Stable from the rear ofthe Scott House, to neatthe corner of First and limitlifield street. W. C.Conn- s old stand. is Prepared to furnish oarriam.buggies, and saddle horses upon the shortest no-tice, Also horeee kept at livery at reasonablerates. Undertaking and ail arrangements for fu-nerals willraceivallis e xk limial attentioninuolLum.

lOWA/It RIACIIMS 1) aggi DIM glAki 4 t

, Alan. L.

ANC KAU VA, itr. CALL lIINDfiI OF
IVY went. ha„-one„ rs. , nom throe to ont

hut:kin:4 sal tiny ilJr3...e_ por:et, ..ead stilted foi'Mist . w vsoorit.e.eta.
Sire parikiu..l., son stguation

Elniginor end filivinilars grist mills, and fmuprights, a,ni iriw mills.linve site, c.. hsr ,!., finisher! and rna.lg !Or °kir,
want .1l; nliort up • lir 11,01leut cn 1 It(lilerp Cr•rfer,

Alen, turLt.shi;‘,Sar, and ~net.;. !mu ani.cratei?,Wrangtit lrou Shafting. Santora and
every VNrieLy. atal tr.inue tine utanufantryn.
Wootan Manl.tnery and It-....bins Cards,f,ur ricer sro lar.cnit,ory tuanwanc, ..u.!do( the bat Ilan/icy en.lwarran'nein NI ejt.,4o, to ,;;Ny .211813411,,

IiMM6IIIIIMII
SMITH, PARK & CO.

Ninth 'Yl ,'ne-ti IFoun(try
P117,131 1RU11

M firehouse, I IN first and 120 Se-ondsta.
Manufacturers ,of all sixes and descriptions ofCcal Vii lictorts and Water pipes,

Irons. Do, Ir. no, Wagon Boxes,
Pullie, Hangers and C. LudlamAlso Jobbing and Machinery of every descrip-tion made toorder.

Baying. w coinpiide machine shop aitaeheal to
the toundrs. all tweses.ry fitting will be carettaLvattended to.

A littA I)A I etc C(.>

IMPORTERS OF WATCHES
NEW YOH.ti

Will Feld on receipt of price
161ILTIER CORPOSITE WATCH. FOR
0.7 the Army. cylin •er movements. HuntingCases, lime Indicator in centre, to rave troubleof timing 03.80 Laudeome and reliable. best
and a moot made. 001.1 in the army at $25.
$42.50.

SOLDIER'S OWN, patent Lever. in irterl-sil:or engraved Bunting Cases. Jeweled,
regulate',Si'SPLENII,I) HOLD COMPOSITE
W ATCII • Jewriled. either ufedium site for gen-
tletueo, or s size or ladies, beautifully en-
graved cases. Very elegant and accurate, often
,old lot VA), $l5.

GO..D COMPOSITE, patent Detached Le-
ver. Jeweled to is setions, gold balance warr a ted a perfect time-keeper, suitable in size foreither lady or gentleman- tidily chased cases—a
really splendid frtune, son sold for $75, $2l.

t•ruall stied. beautifully finished ladies' Lepine,
fine It; carat gild plate watch, be .uttl‘.lly orna-
mented rases, usually sold -t 1.50 $27 NO.

(.4.:nts' or o ffice, it asst. c told plate watch,
chronometer ba ids°, toil ruby _is clod, det.ch-
ed lever, heavy, beautif utlY titnsued cases, war-
ranted a splendid time-keett.r, iten aold lor $lOO,

AS'1110NONII(' 11. WAT('H, in massive
gola nixie beantdully e trot ode . Jeweled in15 actians, go .1 balance, and all the recent Un-
yrovememe. Jr want an to tha sunk se 'orls gto.,
peculiar to fist et, watches. U has a hand poww-
sag towh undatlato accuracy to the day of the mantA,
A magnificent a iie.e, the e.lo.l.tetb. 111V. 1/1.1012
the arc, iu4ported by Arrandale Co., s4t.

Other ladies and geatlemens' wstehes andshams In gre t valet). ,Sind for Oircular fully
describing above and other tauchea. Agent wanted,
A libera. reduc ion made au wholesale orders.

oLey a sy sent at our risk, if properly sealed.ARRAN oALE N. CO.. 212 Broadway, N Y„
Th-ee doors froe‘ Barnum's Museum.

ocls-Imdeodattn-
MeCOLLISTER it BAER,

‘VholaBale Tobace., vealers

104 WOOD STREET,

H'VE NOW IN STORE THE MOST
cote vete assortment of Tobacco, Ogars,

Pipes and ',molting Tobacco in toe city, which
they a-e selling at the very lowest cash fisriires,

All orders promptly attended to. self

IHAVE THIS DAY SOLD MY EN
tire stock of CH ANr-LER 1" and BOAT

ST RES to RENO. MARATTA A CO., who will
continue the business at the old stand. No. 47
Front street.

To those of my friends who have patronized me
during the last fifteen years, while connected with
the firm of Isusif .1. LI:111ex, Isttelt, FISHER
Co.. and JOHN .4 181.1.‘11. I return my thanks,
and solicit a continuance of the natronage to my
suooe•surs, Meyer.. KENt,, MARATTA .4. CO..
oneerlully r-cosnmeuding them 98 being every
way worthy of it.

My office will remain for the present with
Meyers Rana, Iliss.Arre .& Co., where j hope to
have the pleasure of seeing my customers and
friends JNO. G. ISHAM.

Cincinnati. October 19,1863

Having purchaeed the stock of Jun. leham.
and succeeded in the firms of !sham & Fisher.
Liham, Maher Co...ud Jn•,. in the
SHIP CHANDLERY and BOAT STORE baEd-
ners, we hope to merit a continue nee of the very
liberal patronage bestowed upon them.

JOHN C. RENO,__

FRANK MAIiAITA.
FRANK X RENO.

No. 47 Public Landing.
Cincinnati._Oetober 19,186.1 Lane
C—-RANBERRIES-- 12 RBIA, CHOICE

Cranberries. Just ree.ived and for saie bY
FzrzE A.R3ibTliOlifiL

toed corner Marketand Birstatreate.

Bank Elections.
IVIERCDANT,4 AND MANUPACTURRRS. BANK

~etobe 15.6.3 I
D/MAHE ANNUAL ELECTION

IIBVOR I.RECTULL.S will be held at the BankingHone.-. on fit4 11sDAY, the Mal day of November
next. between the be urn ofl 0 a. m., and 2 p.

The anbuid meetin. (.1 the Stockholders willbe held on TUESDAY, the :id day of November,at 10' 'clock a. m. JOHN SCOTT, Jr.,
Cashier.

CiTIZENEI. BASH. )
Oct .her I,N ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DI-RECTuks of this Bank will be held at theBanking ll.(11E0 on MONDAY November 16th,at 10 o'clock, a. In.

Tne regular annual meeting of the Stockh olderF will be held on TI IioIJAY, November..td,11 o'locl a. at.
GE T. VAN DOREN,

Cashier
IR..N ('TTY BANE f F PITISIWRGH,

t ber 1.N ELECTION FOR
SnTE. THIR

W
EN ILR thi• Bank will be he'd at theBanking llcuqm on MONDAY, Nave-t beebetween the h,ura of ll a. m., and 2 P. mThe annual meeting id tt,e :Stookholderra willhe held on I'ESDAY, Novr lob• at 11 o'clocka. m J. Mr.oot. FIN,oclrl-I Lod Cashier,

ALLEGHENY
PittFburgh. uctueer N. latlt.N ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF[GIB hack will to he'd at the Baultiug

,leusa on the ',Alt of November next, betweenhe hubra of lo a. m . and 2 u'eloca. p m.
T. W. COOK. Cashier.The annual wee inn of the 6 ,,,eltbolciers Will,e add pu the .1,1 day of November next, at 12clurtr. n. oe le

NY AND •tiAli4,s SAht,
ll .

rillfE A NINUAI' 1.1 El EClOct IoN FOR DI
';orsOn- auk he Banking House. on A I,;+,] r :tb, hetween the Lo•Jr- 'o a, v at..l

V.,,qttl! ,; EN .I'.

For Rata, Mire Roaehes, Ants, Bed Bugs, Mothsin Furs. nolens, &a., insects on Plants, Pelvis,Animals, te.
i-ut up in 'A, and boxes, bottles andflasks; g'3 and i 5 flasks for Hi tell Public Insti-tutions,..y.e.
' tmly infallibleretned.66 known "

"Frew, from Poi,ons,"
"Not dantrerou the Human PamilY.'"Rat. some outof their holes to die."are- Sold wholesale in all large cities./cal- S dd by all Druzsis's and Dealers every-where.

B,warn worthlo imitations .Sr fee that r tar's" name ton each titbane and dank befo re y,ul buy.
A ddraes 11 MRV K. COSTAR.Principal Depot. 45 Broadway. N. V.Sald by R. E. SELLERS 4 C( l., and B. 1.FA 11NEFlf .Ch t Cl-1.. Wholesale Agents, PULP-bum lPid-41mdeocLaw

W. X. FABER & CO,,
SiNAM 111161kik

DAILY P(_)ST
DAILY POST—ADVANCED RATES

One year, by mail ........... $8 OttSix months.•• 4
Three "

One •
li

Ono vroet, in the city..
Single ..ovios

)

It,agents ver hamiro:l .... ' .

• From the Saturday heyiew.The King of Dahomey at Home
(CONCLUDED.)

On Sunday morning, the 14th, theKing entered his capital, Abomey, ingreat state, and the strangers were per•witted to see the famous "custom" heldannually by him in honor of his •lather'sspirit." It lasted several days ; and thedescription-bf the King drawn round toesquare by his bodyguard of women, the"occasional skull at the waist-belt,'' thescramble for cowries, clothe, etc., distri-buted by the King from a platform raisedtwice its high as his father used to be,and the live fowls, goats, bull, and lastlymen, thrown among the crowd from atower thirty feet high, is well worth read-ing ; Inc we car, now only speak of thelast and best-known part of the "custom."After the romantic tales we have heardabout the immolation of human victims-by the thousand, it is comparatively sat-isfactory to learn that they only amountedto six one day and eight another. Herealso, as in everything else, it is under-stood that the present king doubles theliberality of his father ; and he was atpains to explain that the victims werecriminals—murderers, thieves, • etc. TheCommodore doubts the strict veracity ofthis statement ; bat ;,he cannot hail.)remembering that, not very many yearsago, it a Dabemetan envoy had come toEngland and soc,ii in trout of Newgate—-ilot once a yeaz, hit once a month-hemight have Peen a "custom- (pine a.,curious perform with as mach it- moresolemnity, uhder the pre.,idency of sheriff-and chaplain, and at least as sanguinary.Moreover, the King good naturedly pre-Rented one of the victims (after his blackface had become "extraordinarily white"at the prospect hcfore him) to the Com-modore, and another to a chief who hap-pened to be a particular friend of his, inhonor of the visit. We are not sere thatour sheriffs would have displayed a similaramount of politeness ; and they could not,if. they would.
' On one occasion daring the (etitivit iee,certain emiesrsries from Aghwey, "hearing
tritsi it was the inteuttoo cif the King toattaek their count ry, came to give themselv. s up to him rather than take thechance of being taken, or beheaded."They swore fealty to him, kissed the dust,clvered themselves with sand, and thelike. The King made a speech to them,and then the prime minister made another,in which watt pointed out "the power ofthe King and the greatness of his name."Then "each chief was presented with cow-ries and cloth, the two principal ore's witha wife each." .In more civilized latitudes

7 .11 • . w.f.- mos -give _o
hunting. instead-of cloth and cowries, 4adoccasionally, perhaps, a wife with the
kingdom ; the petitioners "oat dirt" plentifulD, and the prime minister is sure to
make his spec ch on the occcsioe—in Par-liament, it is true, but very much to the
same effect. Altogether. one gets the
notion that the King of Dahomey is notvery much behind the rest of the world;
or, anyhow, that for most European coun-
tries the process of stone throwing would
be a hazardous experiment. At the end
of the "custom," and when the Capron—-
dore had been made Colonel of the Reng's
Life Guards (men and women,) and had
been regaled with speeches from the Cap-
tains as to what they would do at Abheokuta (the place he had come to save from
an expected inroad,) and congratulated on
'the number of heads that would fall tohis share" when this happy piece of hom-

icide should have been accomplished, thereal business of the mission commenced.
The objects Commodore Wilmot had in
view were laid before the King in order,
and his negotiations, ifnot betokening anyvery high order of statesmanship, were atall events far beyond those of the King ofPrussia or an average Bourbon. The
slave trade he could not give up

" rhey had seen how much he had togive away every year (indeed, the desolate
aspect of the whole country showed thatthe scanty population almost lives on
these royal doles ri where was.he to get
money from? It was not his fault : our
fathers lied made his fathers do it ; and
now it had become an institutioniof his
country."

As to the safety , f Abbeoknta—-
"l mum go thither : they are my ene-

mies: they insulted my brother, and I
must punish them : let it= alone : why in•terfere in black men's wars? Let the'white men' stand by and see which athe brave men "

He promised, however, to spare all theChristians and send them to Whydah.
On the Commodore's asking about theChristians at Ishagga (who, it seems, had

been slaughtered with no great discrimina-
tion on a former occasion.) he says:

"Who knew they were Christians ? Theblack man says he is a white man, callshimself a Christian and dresses himself
in clothes. It is an insult to the white
man. I respect the white man ; but these
people are impostors, and no better thanmy own people. Why do they remain in
a place where they know I am coming ?
If they do, I suppose they are taking up
arms against me, and I am bound to treat
them as enemies."

The Commodore honestly owns himself
floored here, and resumed with him no
longer on this subject, because he thought
his observations so "thoroughly just and
honest." We are disposed to agree with
him very decidedly. It must be rather
puzzling to know how to observe interna-
tional coartesi..s when "the black mansays he is a white man," and expects his
enemy to believe it. Then about humansacrifices:

"You have seen that only a few are sac-rificed, and not the thousands that wicked
men have told the world. If I were to
give up this custom at once, my head
would be taken off tomorrow. By and
by, little by little, much may be done ;
softly, softly—not by threats. You seehow I gal placed, and the difficulties in
the way. By and by, by an by."

[he sable brothers rises iu our esteem.We are beginning m rats him .consider-ably above the average oracles of the mis-
sionary meeting. Meanwhile, he was
quite willing to allow his mulatto subjects
to send their children to the Christianschools at Whydah ; and he promised t..;;send a prince to England as soon as theCommodore came again to renew thefriendship and gave him "the Queen's"answer to what tie said. Finally, he dis—-missed the Commodore with handsomepresents to the Queen—a royal umbrellamade of all sorts of velvet, a pipe stickand a bag, one of the state "sticks," anda couple iafintelligent captive girls. Theselast are, considerately enough, left at Why-dalt for the,present.

On the whole, it meet be admitted thatthe king, of Dahomey hae something to

_ .
say for himself. As is remarked by r, c rrespondent of the Times writing mid-the signature of "An African"': "Huma.sacrifices are regarded by the A tricaLs n.a part of their religion,;' and in no qua: -ter of the world is it safe for sovereign.to go too decidedly against popular andaccredited traditions. -his equally true,as we are reminded by the earn; writer.that " 1 r:•ican monarchs are limitedand iti t-ectly ,tredible, though not inaccord.. • with the uniform terrorEurope?, experience, that "African Kingsare in advance of their subjects." TheKing of Ashantee bad exactly the sameapology as his brother of Dahomey to offerto an English visitor, (Sir William Winmett, the Governor of the Gold Coast,far hesitating to abolish the "custn,,i'• ofhis dominions.
"What yotisay is good, but would youlike to loge on,i of your epaulets ?" 111111the King put his finger upon the Gore,-hor's left epaulet. Sir William 1:111 11'1 11little puzzled at the strangeness and the

apparent inappropriateness of the (pis.twit, but he replied, "Why, no, I shouldnot." "Very well, then,'' answered theKing, "If I were to attempt to do awaywith human sacrifices, my chiefs wouldmake my kingdom like your coat with itsone epaulet. I should lose the half cfAshantee."
What may come of the Commodor•. ':mission, time only can show ; but with aKing so sensible of the evils ut the pre:.eat state of things, of the desolate con+tion of hie country, cool ct iii de& ny,ngpopulation (it appears that it is stir180.000, of whom three fourths tire wortr(mand children,) and with his high and ap•parently just pretensions to be, "not iikrthese Kings of Lagos. Benin, t-tai ,•• butthe King of the blacks, much tit Queer,Victoria is chief Amazon of the whites,we venture to augur favorably of th,Dahomey future. It is clear eno((gl,if we tan fairly meet hia views. h.• ,;quite ready to renew the friendlycourse to which, oddly enough. :thou: ahundred years ago, his family owed therecovery ut its throne. In wilat pretzel,era. when they came to a hitch, tali •'tbehighly figurative leegnage of the East,"or South, the sable King said, on recetv-ing her Majesty's picture, •l'ine King of -Dahomey and the Queen of England are .one; you shall hold the tail of the kingdom and I will take the head.- At firstwe took it for a somewhat ambiguouscompliment, depending, at all event:olprits value on the place to which Angli-can and African physiulogis!s resl,ee'Lively may happen to assign thehonor; but in Commodore Wiluim's etJrn-

mtntary it simply altar::: that we in..tytake possession of Whydah, the port, midsupply him with everything if we like.That is,'if we mean to suppress the slavetrade, he very naturally invites us. inthe first instance, to give hint a leg,::-mate trade instead of it. The ryis admirably adapted for the grow:th
cotton, silk, coffee, indigo, sugar, andevery product of tropical climates; thenatives are not naturally warlike; and at
present "seem heartily tired of it ;- only

I the opportunity. Their religion, theffreatdifficulty inmost countries, will not standin the way. "Fetish," which prescribes
all manner of self denials in the culinary
way—forbidding some to eat beef, others
mutton, others goats' flesh, others eggs—-has never yet. been known to forbid any-body wine or spirits, and it will probablyhe equally accommodating in the articles
of trade and manufactures. The Kingcomplains bitterly of our having listened
to idle stories, and set all his neighbors atwar with him ; and it really seems as if
our missionaries, while they have beenhumbugged by the tales of interestedslave-dealers or by their own timorous-
ness, have been keeping us at needlessdistance from the very person who, fromhis titular: sovereignty over the nativetribes, and his traditional regard for theEnglish, is more likely than any one else
to help us in drying up the slave-trade atits source. It is one more instanceamong many of the folly of mixing up po-litical with religious missions. For soundhead, freak bearing, solid sense, andpractical success, Commodore Wilmot is
worth a whole presbytery of preachers.

For Sale.
fl AAR— FOR SALE.- -THE :UNDER-A' signed offers at private sive. a vel'3 , valuableFarm in. Mifflin township, Allegheny county,Pa., containing Thawed. with coal under it, sit-uated one mile anda quarter frorr John sCoal Worse, on the Monongahela river. 6 emiles from McKeesport, and nine miles fromPittsourgh, by land. The improvemen.s are aframe dwelling home, frame barn and other nee.essary buildings; also a fine orchard. About 60sores good cleared land. Lib the property tor-merry owner by James Finney. The land andcoal will be sold together or separate, to suit thebuyer; or if sufficient inducements be "ffered, itwill be cur up and sold in lots suitable for 001111-
tryresidences.
If the above named property is not sold beforethe 13thof NOV 61tiliElt.. it will be offered onsaid day, at public, sale. cn the promisee, at one•'clock.
for -terms of sale, eall with the sttbsonbr,JAMES hiltOftEW. WestNewton,Wecounts. Pa. octetd

..,-•011711 PITTSBURGH PROPERT VNUit SALE.—A two st.id7 brick dwellinghouse. eontai,ing 8 rooms andflnishedgarret, lot20 by 100 feet fronting on Careenand Oteanniats..but three minutes walk atote-theintdanBridge, having the sdvantacentilkeseneptettail-way yawing tee door, will be sold..#' •••• ,3kaill•For terms and particulars apply
T. A. IldeertnitAND.0e..0 55411th street.

S3,OOO.—AV
M. in Went Deer tom:whin for sae at a oar-
s am, containing a 3 acres. sixty in ettitbatinn.seven acres of tail grain, twent.-three sires • fchoice timber, white oak and hickory. all smoothgood land and lies wall for cultivation ; framedwelling house, barn, large.table. Boring h use,garden paled in. orchard of two acres. Terms—-one-halfcash, remainder in ems payments

Apply to B. OUTHBRE.T le SONS,Duti 51 Market street.
FOR SALE.

TMAT SPLENDID REISTAANTestablishment. in Lafayette Buildm. cor-
ner ofFourth and Wood streets. Apply to

J. H. OABIDAY, Broker.
0&26 Burke's Building. Fourth st,

0 N 1... 'V

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

m&isms brought out from Liver-WA pool, Londonderry. Cork, or Gal-.7.Ato Now York, in FIRST CLABti MAILST .MERS, for •

Twenty-Five Dollars.
Piths. also brought out by Sailing Vassal atlowast rates, AnDIY to

D. O'NBIL.Ohrobiele banding, 70 With at, Pity barge. Pa.irtSli
LIOIIRTH FALL STOCK NOW °PEN-A' .ing of KNAtird GOLD REAM, Pn.E.!C-um PIANOS, which are now beyond a donbt,eoniddered the beet in the world. Mlly warrantedins .eight imam and sold at reasonable pficea.liabies(Dres New Yost Pianos, best PianosmadeI'o2mi:wise. Also. Grovestine's.:NewYorkPianos, cheapest lloaewaodamtirr Planes made.OSA BBUMS,oo31)

• 44 ifitio street
drAQED WALL PAPER SAT lab GI'S.mar Per roll. for rale bps

W. P. ALL.MIstreet.


